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This report is made primarily to indicate thecontinuing intcrest in

•

shellfish disease in the UK.

Although little advance has been made on"

\lork Hith gill diseaoe in oysters, neuly imported commercial stocks
continue to sho\1 a further reduction in disease levels. As in previous
years ;(Alderman
1969, 1970),
regular oamples have been'. taken from imports
.
.
'
into the River Blacbrater in Essex. The cycle cf gill disease was again
(.'

"

'

'

'.

'

recorded in 1971 and fo~nd to be identical with that' of 1969 and 1970,
with lo\r levels of active disease icrmediately after import in April
(8 per c.ent) 'risine to a peak in Hay(22 per cent),nnd'falling rapidly'.
thereafter.

Infection levels were louer thnn those found in 1970,

uhich vTere aeain ImTer than in the peak ycar of 1969, and', as far ao is
knovTn,' no Grouer, has suffered a loss of any significance this year. "
:. "

•

Samples examined in early AUGUst of"this ycar shoued only healed lesions
in healthy oysters.
It is hoped that this trond will continue, but it is thought to be
important that additional leGislation should be providcd to prevent the
movement of any discascd oystcrs into areas in thc UK at prcsent freo
from this diseuse.
Apart from gill disease, there havo becn no siGns of any other pathological symptoms in Crassostroa anrrolata, and thera is no indication in
this country of any mortalities such as have bcen reported in Franco,by
the fishorics pross recently.
A minor loss of young Crassostroa gigas in trays in Cornwall, and
abnormal shell conditiono in a fow specimens of Ostrea cdulis from
Neutmm in the Isle cf Hight, are beine cxamincd to detormina if disease
is involved. Ucither is of any great importance und stocks of both
oysters are in generally good condition.
Morlaix this year, which

~rerc

The

Q. cdulis imported from

cxamined for thc prcscncc of tho pathoaen

discovered'in~the

Aber's ofBrittany., ..lOre 0.100, in.gqod_90nditioll anel

lacked the typical parasite cells described by Comps (1970).
Finally~

'0.

ne1'T disease has been identified in Cancer Dagurus caught

in the Portland (Dorset) a~ea this summer.

A proportion (no accurate

figures available) of the crabs were found, on landing, to be dribbling
0. green liquid.

When such specimens ilere opened, it was found that the

hepato~pancreas was disintegrating to produce the green liquor.

Exami-

nation of the liquor in frcsll preparations'and in smears showed thc
presence of large numbers of spores of 0. protozoan parasitc, probubly 0.
~licrosporidian,

whi?histhe lil:ely cause of the disease.

examination of this material is in progress and

'VTe

Further

1'Tould be grateful for

notification if thc diseuse is detected elseuhcre.
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